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exits of the marshes of St. Gond5 and part of it will
deploy into the plain north of Sezanne. The opponents
will be Von Biilow and Von Hausen.*
"3. The offensive will be commenced by the various
Armies on the morning of the 6th September."
Similarly the Fourth Army (De Langle), on the right
of the Ninthf Army3 was to attack in a northerly direc-
tion: opponent, Duke Albrecht of Wiirtemburg. The
Third Army, Sarrail, was to deploy in a westerly
direction against the left flank of the Crown Prince.
The underlying idea of preparing to close round the
German Western Armies, like Hannibal at Cannae, was
clearly in the minds of the French General Staff.
Although the initial suggestion to this end, and the
decision to envelop the German western wing, may have
come from General Gallieni, it was converted into a
double envelopment by Jofire and his Staff.
Though the enemy must be given full credit for the
idea, the result of it cannot have come up to his ex-
pectations. Hannibal in his wonderfully planned battle
mastered the fortune of war, whereas it eluded Jofire,
confronted as he was by leaders who grasped the situa-
tion—and reversed it. To be named in the same breath
as the Punic general is, however, an honourable recogni-
tion for leaders of our times on whichever side they
stood in this titanic struggle. Tannenberg is another
example, and similarly Mukden (see Oscar Wiedebautt's
" Hannibal bei Cannse ")-t
* This last phrase does not appear in the published French
versions.
f Fifth in the original, which is obviously erroneous.
| A magazine article on Cannae by the late Chief of the German
General Stafi, Von SchliefEen, has led to this battle being quoted
by nearly every recent German writer on war.

